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The Members Secretary
N.C.T.E.
S.R.C.
BANGALORE.

Sir,
Sub: Application for permission to start REd course.

- Regarding.

Adverting to the subject cited above, I am submitting herewith an application for permission
to start B.Ed. course in "S.V.R. College of Education", Madhira, Khammam District, A.P.
Our Bhargavi Educational Society has been started in 1993 with the Regd.No.3716/93. We
had establisheda school named Bharath Vidyaniketan ITomclasses LKG to X Class in both English
and Telugu medium, Recognised by the Government of Andhra Pradesh has been running with more
than 1000 students and establishedBharath Junior College in 1997 Recognise4 by the Government
of Andhra Pradesh has been runing successfully with more than 600 students with good labs. and
other facilities.
And in 2001 we had established a Degree College :QaI!led"Seelam Pulla Reddy Memorial
Degree College" affliated. to the Kakatiya University has beenrunnng succ€ssfully with 900 pupils W

Science, Coinputer and Arts courses. We had own 5 storied building for it.
Now we wish to establish a B.Ed.College named "S.V:R College of Education" for the
academicyear 2007-2008. Wehave build a buildingexclusivelyfor the B.Ed. Course in the 3 acres of
land also.
We have identified the Staff members 7+1 and we have paid Rs.5.0 lacs for FDR Nos. (1)
608774 worthofRs.2,50,OOOdated 14.10.2006 (2) 608777 worthofRs.2,50,000, dated 17.10.2006,
on S.B.H. Madhira towards Carpus fund and D.D,.No.104107, dated 18.11.2006worth ofRsAO,OOO
drawn at S.B.H.Madhira towards Inspection fee.

May we request you to send lIS an inspection team to inspect and accord US
permission to nul the B.Ed Course for the academicyear2007-2008.
Thanking you Sir,
Yours fait}ifully, ..~ "'..
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